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A TOUCH OF DESP01ISM.

It has got-t- o be a mixed question
whether Mr. Pennoyer cr the other
ninety gentlemen who sit in the state-hous- e

constitute the legislature. Those
who were elected as senators and repre-
sentatives are impressed with the belief
that they are the lawmaking power, but
the governor baa an entirety different
notion. The freedom with which he is
wsing the veto power would signify that
he hasn't much faith in the ability of
the legislators to discern guoJ from evil.
Possibly the legislature may return the
oompliment by a display of sufficient
serve to override the governor's vetoes,
and put their legislation- - into operation
in spite of gubernatorial objections.

The exercise of the veto power is at
best a dangerous constitutional preroga-
tive. It is a relic of monarchical gov-

ernment uneuited to our republican in-

stitutions. It was adopted, however, as
a safeguard against haaty and

legislation, and if wisely used may
hve a salutary effect. But this author-
ity was not bestowed upon the executive

apartment for the purpose of affording
an opportunity for an arbitrary exercise

f one-ma- n power, or to enable the chief
executive officer to be an obstruction to
progress. The most important legisla
tion of this session has already run
against the veto snng. The world's fair
hill and the militia bill were scuttled in
the governor's office. The amended as
sessment law may possibly share the
same fate. If it goes on at this rate, the
people will begin to ask, themselves,
"What are we at?" and will wonder
what is the use of having a legislature,
when we have a governor who assumes
all the functions of the legislative de
parturient. It is about time for the legis
lature to get in and assert itself as an in
dependent branch of the state govern-
ment.

Wyoming, North Dakota, anil Mon-
tana failed to elect senators yesterday.
The populists seem to be using the
power for deadlock deteminedly for weal
r woe. --'

The vote on the mortgage tax law in
the senate discloses the fact that Eastern
Oregon, Multnomah county and a few

alley counties were m favor of the re
peal of the measure. It was not polit-
ical in any sense. Senators Alley and
Veatch voted against the repeal. Eu
gene Guard.

Where was Cogswell? Eastern Ore
gon has these three branded. They are
known as obstructionists and are against
the public interest, even if they are its
servants.

From the ureS'nt coium-m- s nnthino in
to be expected, and as to the next noth-
ing can be safely predicted. Bnt cer
tain it ia that the canal must be con
structed under American control, and
that at no distant day. It will not be
done as a corrupt political job, but as" a
great and necessary national measure.
The demands of commerce and of na-
tional protection alike demand it. The
trend of the world' political forces will

rive our country to the work. Let our
statesmen take care that the necessity
for the accomplishment of the work
shall be duly recognized. Delay mny
prove most dancerons.

In Arkansas the senate has just de
feated a bill providing for depositing
the state funds in bonded hanks, in of-- -

der to secure interest on the same for
the benefit of the state, and the recent
failure of a bank at Lincoln, Neb,
which held a large amount, of state
funds under such a law, raises the
question whether it is prudent to risk
the loss of the principal in order to ee-cu- re

the interest in the case of public
funds. If treasurers are required to
loan out the funds, they and their,
bondsmen will probably be relieved of
responsibility for their safe keening.
but the legislature ought to be able to
devise some plan that would protect the
public in ti. is respect, and at the same
tune give it tne benelit of any interest
that can be earned on the funds belong'
ing to the people.

Nearly one thousand millions worth of
American securities are held in Europe
and they are as good as gold todav
With free coinage of silver they would
be as good as silver only, the shrinkage
amounting to about $300,000,000. The
tree silver agitation naa lea to the turn
ing back of these securities upon this
country, and that is the meaning of the
continued heavy exportations of gold.
The problem is a very simple one, and
yet hundreds of thousands of men do
not seem to be able to grasp it. So long
as the securities alluded to are believed
to bo backed by a sound currency sys-
tem there is no haste on the part of
foreigners to get rid of them. The
moment there is a draft on that point
"back they come by the cart-load- . That
ia what the popul'iEt movement is doing
for this country and that is alf it has or
ever will accomplish. It is a movement
to make money plenty its only

3Tect is to make money scarce.
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What Your Great Grandmother Did.
She hetcheled the flax and carded th

wool, and wove the linen, and spun the tow,
and made the clothes for ber husband ana
ten children.- - She made butter and cheese,
she dipped tallow candles, to light the house
at night and she' cooked all the food for her
household by an open fire place and a brick
oven. Yes; and when she was forty years of
age, she waa already an old lady whose best
days were over. Her shoulders were bent and
her joints enlarged by hard work, and she
wore spectacles and a cap.
" Her great granddaughter," with all the
modern conveniences for comfort, refinement
and luxury, may be as charming and attract-
ive at forty-fiv-e as at twenty. Especially is
this true if she preserves her health by the
use of Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
which wards off all female ailments and ir-
regularities, cures them if they already exist,
keeps the life current healthful and vigorous,
ana enables the woman of middle age to re-
tain the freshness of girlhood upon brow and
cheek, the light of youth in her eyes, and
Its elasticity in her step.

Go to your drug store, pay a dollar, get a
bottle and try it try a second, a third if nec-
essary. Before the third one's been taken
you'll know that there's a remedy to help you.
Then you'll keep on and a curo'll coma.

But if you shouldn't feel the help, should
be disappointed in the results you'll find
a guarantee printed on the bottle-wrapp-

that'll get your money back for you.
Can you ask more I

VgSsaTron a case it wiu not cuHETfc
An atrreeable Laxative and N ERVE TON IC.

Sold by Druggists or sent by mail. 26c., 60c.,
and 1.00 per package. Samples free.
TTss "Fifths. The Favorite TOOTH P0TOES
LHJJ iiW for the TeetU and Breath. B&o.

.00perBettle?ftr?Kiw &jmm?4
Cures Con grns, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Group promptly: rel levea Whooping-- Conch

and Astiiuiiv. F.r Consumption It has no
rival; has eared thousands where all others
failed; will curb too if taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on a For Lame Back
or Chest, use BHILOH'M i'LASTKB. 25 eta.

HILOHX CATARRH
VlsasaftssLa. REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh ? Thin remedy it gruaraiw
Hwuwcuraou rnc oucia. .injector;

the Dalles
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Prineville
Stage

Ljine
J. D. PARISH, Prop.

fxaivcs The Italics at 6 a. m. every day and ar-
rives at Piiiieville in thirty-si- s hours, leavesfriiievilln at 5 a. in. everv ray and arrives at

The Dulles in thirty-si- x hours.

Carries the 1L S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at PriD-ll- le with

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

Also mokes close connection at The Dalle with
trains from Portland nd all eastern points. .

. Courteous irners.

.' Gooil accommofiations alone tie read. '

. First-cla- ss ccac&es and torses astf.

.Express matter handled wiffi can.

.Ml personsVlahlng passage must waybill at of-
fices before hiking paasufe; others will not be
received. Expiess must be wn billed t officesor the StaRe Co. will not be responsible. Thecompany will take no risk, on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention (riven to delivering
express matter at Prineville and nil southernpoints In Oregon, and advance charges will bepaid by the company.

STACK OFFICES; v
M. Slchel A Co. Store. Umatilla House,

frluevllle. . The lalle.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
' ; IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures . Has the
largest honse moving outfit

; in Eastern Oregon.
-

Acidroaa P.O.Box 181.TheBaM

IsTETW TODAY.

The only ftrst-clas-s house
in The Dalles. .

MRS. FRAlSER,

EUHOPEBJlHOUSEE
Ig PREPARED TO.G1VB

FIRST-CLAS-S REGULAR BOARD
AT QQO PER MONTH. ;

H. S. CHEESM AN
Me. 00 Second st.. The Dalles, Or.

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC-
TURED TO ORDER.

ALL WORK AND A PERFECT FI7
GUARANTEED.

REPAIRING DONE IN A SATIS-
FACTORY MANNER. ir

C. F. STEPHENS;
DEALER IM

Dry Goods
& Clothing

"ate. Shoe. Has, Kte.

FanciJ Ejoodg, Jdotiong,

arse., IK., Ktsk

JOHN PASHEK,

nant - Tailor,
. Hext door to Wasco Sun.

Just Received, a fine stock of Baitings,
.rants rauerne, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System UBed in catting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

S. li. YOUNG;

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
abort notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Store ef I. C. Nlekelaen, Bd St. Tha Dalles

County Treasurer's Kotloe.
All county warrants registered 'prior

to May 1,1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, Oct. 81, 1692.
William Michklu,

10.S1U Treasurer Wasco County, Or,

Second St, Opp. Hood's BUole,

roi daixbm, - . - .' axec

Will repair your fine Boggles
and Carriages, shoe your fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blackemithlng In th :.

' finest style. Satisfaction guar- - .

anteed.

GtiflJilflG & HOCKJJflfl ,Pfops.

We are now closing out the
balance of our

Uiter Dress Qoods,

Indies' aid7Ti55es'JaeKets,
. Tei?'s aijd Boys' Oureoats,

At a great sacrifice, in order to make
room for pur new Spring goods.

H. Herbring.

D. BUSMiSSELU
Pipe Wor&, Tia flBpalrs ag (ooliiii

MAINS TAPPED TJNDER PRESSURE.
Shop on Third , Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'

Blacksmith Shop.

H. C.
Clothier and Tailors

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

O-ont-B' F-uLx-- rt 1 iwh ins C3-ooc2L- s,

CORNER OF 6EOOM AND WASHINGTON, T
. THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
Tka CrrDratl.KtUldiaK at Door to Crt Haass.

HandsBiely YMM Rooms to Bent liy the EayWeeicr MontlL :

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

. TRAITSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Geod SaMple Rooms for" Commercial Mea.

s DRUGS
--THE LEADING- -

WttsaleilRe
- TJE ES

Handled by Hires
ALSO ALL

Patent ffiedieines and
HOUSE PAINTS.

Agents Murphy's Eine Varnishes and the only agents in
me vjiiy ioc i ne isnerwm,

The Largest V pealefs in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key

ior s

Second Street.V :

5THK KEW TOWN li taen platted on the

TITItE PERFECT

W. ROSS

33
THE "

for

Agen. lansm funcn. .

129

11 ri oi anoa river, with large ulehtly lotsl broad streeU and alleys, (rood soil.pure eold water and shade in prolusion, Lerfeot drainage, delightful mountainclimate, the central attraction as a mountain jsummer resort and lor all Oregon.being the nearest town to St. Hood, p Is 4lso uaparaUed aa a manufacturingenter, being the natural center forlKx) square miles of the best cedar and tfrtimber, possestilrg millions of hon--l power in its dashing streams and tafalls, easily harnessed. Where cienp Aotive power exists, there thewill center, surroundeel by sail and climate that eanuot be excelleslnywhen for fruit and aKricutture, bnd with transportation already assuredj ou win nuu tnia tne place

is a'tida in the of men which, taken at its
leads on to fortune." .

The poet had reference to ttid

at CRAIMDALL
Who are sell Ins these goods

MICHELBACH BKICK,

390 to 394, 2d

Ui
K

c
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INERSLY.

Dniiists.
3E&.

Registered Druggists.
i '.LEADING -

'

"There affairs

unquestionably

Ciii-O- oi Si nip-!-
Fimltis & Carjels

; Ovists Sundries
OILSrAND GLASS.

i w ill ams

West : and Domestic Cicars.

The Dalles, Oregon

RNS4
oil carafe rround. at the Forks and

t mite a perfect home or a varing tnTntmiit

on the ground, ox
me at Hood River,
County, Oregon. -

WI NANS.

& BURGETS,
out at greatly-reduc- ed ratee..

- , - UNIOJT ST. "

street. The Dalles

no Front SU The Dalles, 0rego

first class in all colors. Aii

Waanington Ets., The Ci3.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG'S 4

SPOOL SILK
FINE LINE OF :

No.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS,

FRAZER & WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

ti

a

stand Lasher,

PAUL KR EFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN '

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And the Most and the Latent and Designs ia

VlK7i.'IJiXJl''-Ea3a- 35
.gjiLJ Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the beet brands el tfcft

Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all our work, and non btttthe most skilled workmen eniDloved. Airents for Masnrr T.inn!,! Pilib ' Tr
chemical soap mixture.
orders promptly attended to

Paint Sboo. Thirdand

TT C3r

flood

Uo.'s Faints.

A article

Dallei.

Complete Patterns


